### 2011 PIAA District III Girls' A Volleyball Championships

**Challenge Match October 29, 2011 (2:00 PM); Preliminary Play November 1, 2011 (6:00 & 7:30 PM)**

- **Quarter-Finals (Pool Play)** November 3, 2011 (4:30 PM)
- **Semi-Finals** (3:00 PM), **Final** (4:30 PM) November 5, 2011

#### Pool A
- **Preliminaries**
  - at Central York
  - Lititz Christian-CC1
  - Columbia-LL1
  - Halifax-TV1
  - Mt. Calvary Christian-@L1

#### Pool B
- **Challenge Match**
  - @ At-Large 3
  - Upper Dauphin-@L3
  - Dayspring Academy-@L2

#### Semi-Finals
- **Semi-Finals**
  - at Central York
  - Lititz Christian-CC1
  - Steelton-Highspire-MP1

#### Finals
- **Finals**
  - at Central York
  - Halifax

#### Full Match Results
- **Halifax**
  - Pool A
    - Mt. Calvary Christian-L1
    - Steelton-Highspire-MP1
      - 25-4, 25-14, 25-8
    - Lititz Christian-CC1
- **Halifax**
  - Pool B
    - Conestoga Christian-CC2
    - Fairfield-YA1
    - Conestoga Christian-CC2
    - Steelton Highspire-MP1
      - 25-17, 25-23, 16-25
      - 23-25, 15-12